QUALIFICATIONS FOR TEACHING FACULTY - COURSE WISE.

I. AGRICULTURE QUALIFICATION.

1. Mushroom culture B.Sc. (Agriculture), B.Sc. (Horticulture) with background of plant pathology/ M.Sc. (Mycology) any diploma in concerned course.


3. Veterinary Compounder B.Vsc/B.Sc (Dairying)/Diploma in concerned course.

4. Sericulture Assistant M.Sc. [Sericulture]/M.Sc.[Zoology]/ Diploma in concerned course.

5. Farm Assistant M.Sc [Horticulture]/M.Sc [Agriculture]/ Diploma in concerned course.

6. Fisheries Assistant M.Sc (Zoology) with Fisheries and Aquaculture Specialisation/B.FSc / B.Sc with Fisheries

II. BUSINESS & COMMERCE QUALIFICATION

7. Accountancy M.Com

8. Taxation M.Com with Specialisation in Income Tax

9. Salesmanship M.Com with Salesmanship

10. Typewriting Graduation with Type Higher

11. Shorthand Graduation with Shorthand

III. COMPUTER SCIENCE COURSES QUALIFICATION
12. Web Designing and Internet BCA/MCA/B.Tech/M.Sc Computer Science Any Advanced diploma in concerned subject


15. Unix C and C++ M.CA/BCA/M.Sc Computer Science/ B.TEC/ Any Advanced diploma in concerned subject

16. VB and Oracle BCA/MCA/M.Sc computer Science/ B.Tech. Any Advanced diploma in concerned subject

17. VB and ASP BCA/MCA/M.Sc computer Science/ B.Tech. Any Advanced diploma in concerned subject

18. Oracle with DBA BCA/MCA/M.Sc computer Science/ B.Tech. Any Advanced diploma in concerned subject


20. DTP BCA/MCA/M.Sc computer Science/ B.Tech. Any Advanced diploma in concerned subject


22. Accounting package BCA/MCA/M.Sc computer Science/ B.Tech. Any Advanced diploma in concerned subject
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Diploma in Information Technology</td>
<td>BCA/MCA/M.Sc computer Science/ B.Tech. Any Advanced diploma in concerned subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Advanced Multimedia Graphic Animation</td>
<td>BCA/MCA/M.Sc Computer Science / B.Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Advanced Diploma in Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IV. ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY QUALIFICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Motor Driving</td>
<td>Diploma in Automobile Engineering, ITI Certificate in motor driving with 3 years experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Plastic Technology</td>
<td>Diploma in Mechanical Engineering/ any Certificate in Plastic Technology with 3 years experience in the concerned course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Auto Electrician</td>
<td>Diploma in Automobile Engineering/ITI Certificate in Auto Electrician Trade with 2 years experience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>Diploma in Electrical Engineering/ITI Certificate in Electrician Trade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Plumbing</td>
<td>Diploma in Civil Engineering/ITI Certificate in plumbing with experience.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
35. **Welding**
   Diploma in Mechanical Engineering/ITI Certificate in welding with 2 years experience.

36. **Carpentry**
   Diploma in Mechanical Engineering/ITI Certificate in carpentry with 3 years experience.

37. **Building Construction**
   B.E (Civil)/Diploma in civil Eng./ITI certificate in the field of Civil Engg. Work/An experienced (10 Years) Mason with experience in Civil Constructions Work.

38. **Automobile Engineering Technology**
   B.E (Mechanical)/ Diploma in Automobile Engg/ITI certificate in the field of Automobile Engg. Work/A 2 Wheeler/ 4 Wheeler Mechanic with 5 years experience.

39. **Air-condition & Refrigeration**
   B.E (Mechanical) /Diploma in Mechanical Engg./ A Mechanic in Refrigeration and Air conditioning field with 5 Years experience.

40. **Radio & TV Technician**
   B.E (Electronics)/ Diploma in Electronics and Communication/A Radio and TV Mechanic with 5 years experience.

**V. HOME SCIENCE COURSE QUALIFICATION**

41. **Apparel constructions**
   Any related certificate holders from Setwin/ Women welfare department/ Janasikshana Samsthan/ Intermediate (Voc) with Crèche and Pre school Management course.

42. **Tie & Die Block,**
   **Batik screen-printing**

43. **Computer based fashion Designing**
   Any D.C.A with degree/ B.C.A
44. Soft toys & Flower making  Related certificate holders from Setwin/ Women welfare departments/ Jana Sikshana Samsthan/ Intermediate (Voc) with Crèche and Pre School Management course.

45. Beautician Course  Any graduate preferable Home Science / any graduate with Diploma certificate in Beauty culture.

46. Cookery  M.Sc. (Nutritionist)/Graduate of Hotel Management course/ Senior cooks of reputed hotels.

47. Bakery and Confectionery  B.Sc. with Bakery as one of the subject/ Certificate in Catering Technology/ Diploma in Bakery and Confectionery.


49. Diploma in Hotel Management  M.Sc (Home Science) in Home Management/ Diploma in House keeping/ two years experience in house keeping in any Institution.


51. Fashion Designing  M.Sc Home Science /C.G.D.M. Degree with P.G. Diploma

52. Textile Designing  M.Sc in textile and clothing /Diploma in Textile Designing with knowledge of computer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HUMANITIES COURSES:</th>
<th>QUALIFICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Preprimary Teacher Training</td>
<td>relations/ M.Ed., candidate/P.G diploma in Early child hood care &amp; Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Receptionist</td>
<td>PG in Tourism / PG in Social Science with PG Diploma in Tourism and Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Tourism Management</td>
<td>Any degree with Front Office or Diploma in Hotel Management Or Degree in Hotel Management.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>